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Sutan
■Selective Herbicide ■+atrazme

letsyour
corn ,growfree
Your corn grows free from all major grasses and weeds. Free
from the growth stress that weeds cause. Free to develop strong,
vigorous roots that reach down to make maximum use of soil
nutrients and moisture Free from extra cultivations, possible
root damage and free of trashy fields at harvest time.

This season, use dependable, economical Sutan plus atrazine
on allyour corn acreage Stop the toughest grasses and weeds—-
nutgrass, wild cane, foxtails, fall pamcum, Johnsongrass seed-
lings, crabgrass, annual mormngglory, lambsquarters, pigweed,

ragweed, nightshade and others that loweryour
profits. Mix Sutan plus atrazine in the soil as
you prepare your seedbed. There’s no need to
depend on unpredictable rainfall to move the
herbicide into the weed seed zone Sutan and
atrazine will be waiting to control weeds as
they sprout. Used as directed, Sutan controls
weeds without leaving harmful residues in the
soil Free yourself from work and worry...see
us today for your supply of Sutan.
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For Details

See Your Niogoro Chemical Dealer
or call The Niagara Chemical Warehouse

Ph. 717-768-8451 or 215-267-2253
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Pennsylvania Is Second In Ayrshire Numbers
a-day milking for 305 days) aio
tops foi lour of the five inaioi
dairy bioeds and very close to
the other bleed.

The latest is Fairdale Deity
Gem, a legisloicd Ayishne cow
that made 32,250 pounds oi milk
at Meiedilh Faim, Topsfield, The anti pomomaphy cam-
Mass This lecorcl suipasses that paign has Ion” been in nied of
of the pievious lecoul holdei some legislative action \s I
Indian Lake Lady Diane who in pointed out in a column not too
1960 made 31,190 pounds of Jong ago. the N.aoii \dmmislia
milk and 1198 pounds of buttei- t lon has launched an intensified
fat, also at Meiedith Faim campaign against obscene mail

"Study the qualifications of all the candi-
dates. Then, I'm sure you will vote for me!"

This is the plea and confident prophecy of George
W. Bryce, a Republican Party candidate for the 102nd
District General Assembly seat which Lititz area resi-
dents will vote on May 19

In his quest for the
votes of Lititz area Re-
publicans. Bryce is em-
phasizing that if he is
elected he will ap-
proach all legislative
problems from a busi-
nessman’s viewpoint
His objective in doing
so will be that of better
government at less cost

Bryce promises
that he will be a fuU
time State Representa-
tive

“I think it is time
to start electing people
who not only have a
business background,
but also the ability and

courage to stand up and ask questions and demand
answers. This is very important in view of the ever
increasing need to find new sources of revenue for
new projects and programs”.

A long time U S Navy pilot who served in World
War 11, the Korean War and the Berlin Airlift, Bryce
is the Co. founder and head of a growing Lebanon-
based plastics firm. For many years he was also an
award winning insurance salesman. As a serviceman

he lived in many parts of the world, where he had the
opportunity to study numerous types of government.

Bryce’s friends liken his background and qualifi-
cations for the State Legislature to those possessed by
General DwightEisenhower when the latter sought the
Presidency of the United States.

In addition to 16 years of active and 10 years of
reserve service in the U. S. Navy aviation program,
plus rich experience as a highly successful self-made
businessman, Bryce has had considerable academic
and business training while attending colleges. His
military career included many command responsi-

bilities.

As a candidate for the Lititz area General Assem-
bly seat, Bryce is making the promise that if elected
he will keep in touch with the citizenry of the Lititz
area and let them know what is going on at the state
capitol.
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But the .uliimnsii alive act.vity
has nmlcd 'oniu new le.t.sli...vc
authonlv to make a ic.dlv t.'lec-
livc I .mi pleaded to upoil lh.it
just last week the House' ol Ktp-
usentatnis u bill tli.it
would .r.d tlio efToits to anb the
flood of lillh in this countiv

The House-passed bill is not
eveiythmg that evcr.vone want-
ed It is not as tough as the two
bills that I intioduced eat her m
this Congiess Nor does it grant
all of the ciack-down authority
which the Nixon Adminisliation
had orgmally requested But it is
a good bill which should do
much to stop the growth of an
insidious industiy mail-order
trade in smut materials

Basically, what this legislation
says to the smut peddlers is that
while they have “freedom of the
press” the public also has a free-
dom freedom of rejection.
Fi om now on, an American citi-
zen will have the privilege of
deteimining whether or not he
wants to leceive what the porno-
graphcrs print

The anti-smut bill has two gen-
eial piovisions First, it provides
for the maintenance b\ the Post-
master General of a legister of
the names and addi esses of those
persons (and minors they are
responsible for) who object to
receiving sexually oriented ad-
vertising through the mail The
people on that regrstei would be
legally protected from pornogra-
phic marl A heavy burden of
i esponsibihty is placed right
where it belongs, that is, on the
filth peddler who would be re-
quired to check with the Post-
master General’s list before mak-
ing a mailing. Violation of the
law would lesult in prosecution
by the Attorney General of the
United States

The second provision is de-
signed to protect those under
age. 17 from mailings of obscene
material A special category of
nonmailable matter is establish-
ed which prohibits carefully de-
fined materials from being sent
to minors This provision con-
forms to President Nixon’s re-
quest of last yeai for Congress
to make mailing sexually-orient-
ed material to young people a
Fedeial crime

I must caution that this House-
passed bill is not yet law It
must be considered by the Sen-
ate and signed by the President
before it can go into effect I
would hope that the Senators
will not take too long to com-
plete their delibeiations And, I
am confident that this legislative
action against pomogiaphy will
be signed quickly by the Presi-
dent once it leaves Capitol Hill.

Children Need Outdoors
After Long Cold Winter

Encourage your children to
spend a lot of time outdoors dur-
mg the warm spring days that
are ahead Childien aie full of
excess wmtei eneigy and need to
exercise vigoxously, says James
E Van Horn, extension family
life specialist at The Pennsylvan-
ia State University

After a brisk period of outdoor
exercise, your child will bring
some of their enthusiasm in-

doors But don’t be suiprised if
they don’t settle down right
away It’s haid for ehildien to
make the transition fiom active
play to quiet-tune Give them an
oppoitumty to tell you what they
did outdoors, Mr Van Horn ad-
vises

With some planning on your
pait, youi children can be full
of new life after the seemingly
long winter that may have kept
them indoors-ior- many days at
a time


